
THE FOREST.
IDE IfflOM RECORD.

80-tree. “ the oldest tree in the
world.” An extraordinary tree is
stated by Sir J. Emerson to exist in
the island of Ceylon. It is known as
the 80-tree,” < f Anar-ajapsora, and
is,in all probability.the oldest historioal
tree in the world. It was planted 2S&
years before Christ, and hence is now
2,140 years old. Ages varying from
1,000 to 1..300 year- have been as.-igned
to the baobabs of Senegal, eucalyptus
of Tasmania.the dragon tree ofGrotavo,
and the cbestnut of Mount Etna. But
all these estimates are matters of con-
jecture, and such calculations, however
ingenious, must be purely inferential ;

whereas the age of the 80-tree is a mat-
ter of record ; its conservancy has been
an object of solicitude to successive dy-
nasties, and the story of its vicissitudes
has been preserved in a series of con-
tinuous chronicles among the most au-
thentic that have been handed down to
mankind. Compared with it, the Oak
of Ellerslie is but a sapling, and the
Conqueror’s Oak in Windsor forest,
barely numbers half its years. The
Yew-tn.es of Fountain Abbey are be-
lieved to have flourished there twelve
hundred years ago; the olives in the
garden of Gethscmane were full grown
when the Saracens were expelled from
Jerusalem ; and the svpress of Soma,
in Lombardy, is said to have been a
tree in the time of Julius Ctesar ; yet
the 80-tree is older than the oldest of
those by a century, and would almost
seem to verify the prophecy pronounced
when it was planted, that it would
u flourish and be green forever.”

Cocoa Tree. The ancient Mex-
icans cultivated the cocoa tree, and with
its seeds prepared infusions similar to
the chocolate of modern times. The
use of cocoa appears to have been intro-
duced after the conquest into the other
parts of the continent, nevertheless, the
cocoa tree is indigenous in the hut and
humid forests of South America. The
Indians still appear tc be ignorant of
the profit that may be made of
the seeds of the cocoa tree, they only
eat the pulp of fruit which surrounds
them. Cocoa was introduced into
Europe by the Spaniards, and in no
long space of time this production of
the New World became the object of a
very considerable traffic.

In the province of Guayaquil, Mex-
ico, they plant the beeus of the cocca
directly in \ enzuela they prefer raising
the plant in a nursery, which is always
selected of the most fertile soil, and
deeply trenched. The seeds arc sown
immediately before the setting in of the
rains, and germination takes place in
from eight to ten days. In good soil,
at two years of age the cocoa plant will
have attained a height of three feet, it
is then pruned by having two of its up-
per blanches removed, and is trans-
planted.

The tree seldom comes into flower
under thirty months old. Some plan-
ters always destroy these first flowers,
and never suffer any fruit to ripen be-
fore the fourth year. There are few
arborescent plants which have so small
a flower, and especially a flower so dis-
proportional to the size of its fruit, as
the cocoa tree. The diameter of a hud,
measured at the moment of its expan-
sion is no more than 0.157 of auEnglish
inch. The flowers appear principally
upon the trunk of the tree itself, they
rarely show themselves beyond the mid-
dle of the larger branches, occasionally
they appear upon the roots which hap-
pen to he above the ground. lu the
valley of Del buy, in the neighborhood
of Puerto Cabello, the cocoa trees are
set at the distance ofabout sixteen feet.
Once the cocoa tree is in the plantation,
it is regularly pruned to prevent its
branches becoming too numerous.—
From the fall of the flower to the com-
plete ripeness of the fruit there elapses
an interval iff four months. The fruit
is of an longated form, slightly bent,
and terminated in a point, its length is
about !• inches, and its greatest diame-
ter, which is near the point of attach-
ment. is from (i to 7 inches, externally,
the cocoa-nut pod isfurrowed longitud-
inally. Its color varies from a greenish
white to a reddish violet, the latter be-
ing the more common tint. Internally
the flesh of the fruit is generally white,
although it has sometimes a rose color,
it is sweet and acid, and of a very
agreeable flavor. The seeds are gen-
erally twenty five in number in each
fruit, and at first arc white, they are
oleaginous and slightly bitter, in dry-
ing they acquire a brown tint. The
cocoa tree appears to yield most abun-
dantly when it i< about twelve years of
age. An acre of ground, w hich in good
plantations will be set with one hundred
and seventy trees, produces in a mid-
dling year, about lbs. weight, one
hundred pound-of fresh beans give from
45 to 50 pounds of dry and marketable
cocoa.

Coco* Wans contain about 43 per
cent of oil or fat, the presence of a
large quantity of albumen and fatty
matter in cocoa explains its highly
nutritious qualities. It is indeed one iff
most wholesome restorative articles of
sustenance known. Fernando Cortes
w as perhaps guilty of exaggeration w hen
he said, that he who has taken a cup of
chocolate may march the rest of the day
w ithout other aliment.

The printing pres- worked by Pen-
jam;!! Franklin is n w in possession of
the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic
Association.

A down east editor says that mod-
esty is a quality that adorns a woman,
but rains a man.

A .It stick of tlie Peace in Washing-
ton co.. Pennsylvania, during a period
of thirty-three years, married nine
hundred and twenty-nine coupes,
mostly runaways f:ora the 5 irginia
“ Pan-handle.”

LEGAL.
Notice I

The undersigned most respectfully

tion. to the public in general, aci to the German-
ia particular, io writing letter-, docu-
ments or as interpreter in both the English and
German languages. th<»e desirous of having any-
thing done in that line will pleaae to call on the
undersigned in the Union Saloon. Montgomery st.,
Ororille.

marl9] S. STRAUSS.

Notice.
Applicants for certificates to

teach ir, rhe Public Schools of Bntte Co. are
hereby notified that there will be a Public Exam-
ination, held at the School-house in Oroville, on

' ci.-ely at 10 o'clock. A- >f.
Trustees and all interested are respectfully in

vited to attend. ISAAC UPHAM,
March 12lh. td Co. Supt.

Dissolution.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex-

isting between A. Nissan and Henry Wallace
in the San Francisco Lager Beer Saloon is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business will
bo continue I under the style of Nissan and Co.
All debt- and liabilities will lie paid and settled by
SIMM A 'o. A. S ISSAX,

HENRY WALLACE.
Oroville. Feb. 20th, ISG4. 4w-nIS

Washington Copper Mining Co.
WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A

Meeting of the Trustees, held this day. an
assessment of four dollars per share (<»t fifty feet)
was levied on the capital stock of the company,
payable at the office of the Secretary, in Oroville.
Butte county, on orl>efore Tuesday, the 12th, day
of April, A. D., 1 **64, in Gold Coin of the United
States of America. By order of the Trustees.

L. BUR WELL, Secretary pro tern.
Office of the W. C. M. Co.. Oroville, March 14th.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILEARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer.
10 A IS CH VMBERS ST.

(Formeily 42. Chatham street. NEW YORK.)
Would call the attention of Dealers to the articles
of his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF,
Maraboy. Demigros.

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee. Natchitoches,

American Gentleman. Copenhagen
YELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honev DewSctoh,

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Laudy Foot.

9W" Attention is called to the large reduction in
prices of Fine (hit (Tiewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which will be found of a superior (Quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FINE CTT CHEWING. SMOKING.
Long, P. A. L.. or plain, ?. Jago.

No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet Spanish,
No. 2, Sweet ScentedOronoco. Canaster.

Nos. 1 A J mixed. Tin foil Cavendish, Turkish
Granulated.

N. B.—A Circular will be sent on application.

A. G. SIMPSON,
THEATRE BLOCK,

llniitooiiSt., Oroville,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IS

BOOK S
....AXIL...

STATIONERY!
Sliipb' and Fancy Articles,

SCHOOL BOOKS!
Violin and Guitar Shin"*,

Japanese Cabinets!
AND WORK BOXES.

4B- Orders from the country solicited, and
promptly attended to.

December 21st, 1861.

SEED WAREHOUSE!
FRESH SEEDS! FRESH SEEDS!

r|MIE UNDERSIGNED JIAVE JUST RECEIV-
B ed. per recent arrivals, and are inconstant

receipt by every arrival, from

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

FRESH OAUPEX. FLOWER. PKl'lT. GRASS
AND GLOVER SEEPS AXP BI'LBLS

ROOTS.OF ALL VARIETY.

On the Pacific Coast,and arc prepared to fill or-
ders from Merchants and Dealers and others in
want «*f such.

All our seeds have been known to give satisfac-
tion for the last twelve years.

All orders punctually attended to.
Address.

J. P. SWEENEY A CO..
Seedsmen. 4(W. Californiastreet. San Francisco.
Catalogues sent free upon Application. nil

Livery Stable.

Day Ac AVlieaton.

w v-ar
SI

r|IHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
I ■ based interest : Messn

Nye and Concllv. will hereafter ear

rv on the

Liverv 15iiMiie>s
in all its branches, at the old stand, c ruer of

Montgomery and Huntoon street-. Oroville

can a.wavs be furnished to parties from abroad.
F. W. [) \Y.

Oroville, Jan 1n>4. W. W. WHEAI ON.

IMTF.D STATES

LIVERY STABLE.
EDWARD BOH D£ .V. Proprietor.

rwiHE PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPECTFUL-
■ ly inform the public that he has recently made

extensive additions f fine-t ■ k and vehi ies t ■ the
. i -

had at all times at reasonable rates.
Horses kept <*u Liven at moderate rates, and the

best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
Thf above Stable, with Horses. Carriages and

appurtenances, will besoid verv cheap, tor Cash
aSitf ED. BOWDEN.

LEGAL.
Sheriff’s Sale.

BV VIRTUE OF A DECRETAL ORDER IS-
SUED out of the District I «ul of the 15th

Judicial Diatrict. ia and for the County of Hutte
. i -

the ca>e i>J Wm. dc'-'t v?. Auiri.jill-i.cr. tu me
directed and delivered. c. remanding me to sc-i. the
Mortgaged premise' aertmailer di>c ll l *c-d. t satn-iy
tfae Juagmcut mentioned ia 'S.d order, to waica
reference being had more fully api*?ars. 1 have
levied up* n and will expose al Pui.iK Mie,tolhe
highest bidder, lor cash, at Hie Court House door
iu -aid County and Slate. •

On Monday, the 11th, day of April.
A.D., 1864,at 1 < . k. P. M . : - ■right title aad interest ot the above named uefea.
dant in and to "all that certain piece, parcel or
lot of ground or land, lying and being situated in
the . ■

d then
street', in 'aid lohmi ol Oroville. Beginning at the
south west corner of Block No. Filteeu [la] Lot
No. 4. thence running east along said Montgomery
street, thirty three feet [l3], thence north one hun-
dred and thirty two feet [l32], thence west thirty-
tnree feet [3 ] to Lincoln street, thence along said
street onehundred and thirty two feet [1 •-] to the
place ofbeginning. r F. VV. DAY.

Sheriff of Butte County.
B. F. Joses, Under Sheriff.
Oroville, March 19th, I>o4.

Probate Notice.
STATE OFCALIFORNIA .COUNTY of BUTTE.

Probate Court. Oroville. March ItTh. 1*64.
In the matter of the Estate of Abigal McCartney,
deceased. Whereas, David Bencher having on the
l«th. day of March. A. D. 1*64. filed his renuncia-
tion as Executor and also, a petition in the Clerk s
office of >aid Court, praying that a document pur-
porting to be the la*: Will and Testament of the
said Abigal McCartney deceased le admitted to
Probate, and that letters of Administration be
granted to the Public Administrator of said ‘■■•unty
in said estate, and that letters of Guaridianship be
issued to the said David Boncher. for the minors
of said estate, namely John and Thomas N. Mc-
Cartney. Notice is hereby given to all whom is
may concern, that a hearing of said Petition will
be had at the March term of said Court, to wit : on
Wednesday the 30th day of March, A. D. 1 "0-4.
at 10 o’clock A. M.. before said Conn, at the Court
House at Oroville, or as soon thereafter as the
same can be heard.

j . Witness my hand and the >eal of said
*■' ' Probate Court, affixed this the 17th

dav of March. A. D. 1*64.
J. G. MOORE, Clerk.

marlO It] By James Green, Deputy.

Summons.
STATE OP CALIFORNIA, in th** Justic- *s court,Oplar

T> wn-hlp. i" uni f*>r the county of Butle. Th** peo
pi* of the stale of California, send greeting to A.G.
•. lark and M

You are hereby - :n m,>n*-*l to appear before me, at
my office, iu the towns!, pof Ophir. in the county of
Butte, on the 30:U dny or May. A 1) 1864. at ten ■ ’clock
A M to answer unto the comi l.tint of i’ \V. U. Willough
by who suea to h*reclose a mortgage given by you to
him and N I) Plum, on the 17th day of April A I) ls6l to
secure I" th m the repayment ofany sum of money paid
by them or either of them fur you as security on a note
given by yo ; to J Bartholomew on the 16:h day . f April
A I> IS'd.forsix hundred dollars with interest at i»
and a half per rent a month from dav until paid, paya-
ble in Forbestown, Butle county, California, on which
plain' ff alleges h** paid for you as security on tho Ulh
day of April th-sum of $9". 10-000

Plaintiff prays judgment that the ui rtgatred property
he sold according to law to pay theco-ts of it* sale the
co-ts * f this suit, and th--said last named sum of $9O 10
000 and interest thereon at the rate of two and a half
per cent per monih from April fifteenth 1 until paid,
and that if tin* proce* tls of the fide of said mortgaged
property be insufficient to pay all of said cos's and debt,
that a judgment b<* entered against _on for the balance
then found t > be due to him when judgment wil* be ta-
ken agtiiut y* u f-*r the said amount together with costs
and*damages if you fail to appearand answer, and judg-
ment first l'»r l«*reclosure of said mortgage.

Given under my hand thi« 26th day *>l February A D
1864. JOHN DICK. Jo-:ice of the Peace
Ophir township. Butte county. California

Th* s Wells, Attorney fur riaintiff. Feb 27 3m

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICE’S

court, Ophir Township, in and f t the county of
Butte. T!i** People of the State of Cal f >rnia, to IBbart

<;ri iley. oreeling:
you are her by summoned to r.ppear before me, at

my« fflee in the town of Oroville. ; Ophir township, in
the county ol Butte, on the2Slh day «*f May, A I» 1"'■4,
at on** o'clock I* M, to answer unto the complaint of
The People of the State of Calif- ruin, who sue to recover
the sum <>f seventy 13-000 dollars due fn-in you to plain
tiffs for delinquent luxes for the year 1'63 on pr*»p»*rly
as,e?-ed to you by the Assessor of Butte county, and set
forth incomplaint now on tile in mv office

When Judgment will be taken against you for the
said amount, together with costs ami damages, it you
fail to appear and answer ‘Upon motion ami proper
affidavits made and tiled; it is ordered by said court that
service of summons he made by pubi c ition thereof f >
three months on and after the 27 h day of Ft bruary l-*4
in the Weekly Union Record, a newspaper published at

Ooville, Butte c unty. California, and that :i copy *>l
Ihesnmmot s he sent by mail, p s'npe pa d, t*> each ot
defemian.s s t Austin. Reese river. Nevada Territory,

and to their last place of residence iu B ore county.
(liven under JU' hr.nd. this 26 h day of February A D

]gC4. JOHN DICK. Justice of tlie Peace uf
Feb 23 3m s id Township

Administrator’s Sale.
■VOIH K I' HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUIBU\NT

to an order ot the Hon Prolate Court in and f- r
Butte c 'Uuiv. California. I will, on Moo-lay. the twentv
nisi dav of March & n I*'4. at tw.-lve '1 of shat day. sell
at public Sale to the highest bidder. In front of J Bid
W |H A<• ’s store, in Chico. Butte county. California,
that certain o:.e h 'ii-ln -1 ami sixty are* «<| land Ivelong-
, gt«» ti e totals uf Willis Watkiu*. deceased known as
the“Watkin s Rancho.” situated on Butle creek, in
Chico Township, Bull** county. California, adjoining the
lands of John Sisedeceased.

Terms of Sale: Ten (10> per cent l<« be paid ou the day
of sale, and the balance as soon as confirmed t»y the
Probate Court. All lobe ; aid in Gold Coin of the Uni-
ted States ofA i. at its legal s
deed and stamps at theexpense of the purchaser

1.. VAN ordEN. Administrator of said Estate.
Oroville, February 27. 1*64

Th- s uells, Ittyl Estate. 4:

Bonnet G.& S.Mining Co
VT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF THUS-

TEES of the above named companyheld on
the 14th day of March . 1*64. an assessment of fif-
teen (In) cent* per share was levied payable im-
mediately in United States gold coin, to the Sec-
retary.By’oiderof the Trustees.

THEADOUE F.ROUTE. Secretary.
Office, Montgomery St.

Oroville, March l*th lsc»4. t«f
A general meeting of the stockholders will take

st Sunday, 201 st. II k, a. m
at the office of the company, on Montgomery st.

Sampson G. & S- M. Co.
MINERAL SLIPE MIXING DISTRICT. BUTTE

COUNTY. CAL.
-wrOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT BV
I.N order <*f the Trustees of this company, will be
sold at Public Auction, at the hour of one o'clock
on Tuesday, the 1-th day of April. A. D. 1*64. at
the office of the secretary*, in Chico. t*» the highest
bidder for cash .in United States gold c in, so many
shares of the Capital Stock off this c impany. stan
ding in the names of the following pet>-»ns,ag will
he necessary to pay the assessment d !y levied
thereon, together with expenses of advertisements
and sale.

A«>essmont No 4.
Thomas Travis ... S7AO
J. M. Wiilliams, *O.OO.

C. L. TO ND, Secretary.
Chico, March 1-th, IS«U. 4t

4 CBLACK HAWK CONSOLIDATED G.S.
Mining Co,

■WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT ON
v Saturday, the‘ th day of Apr'l. 1*64. there

will bo sold at the office of the l oupiuy. at Oregon
City. Butte County, at one oVio. k. i*. M.. at pr.hiic
Ait T; n. so many shares of the capital'!, k ■■!
said company standing np-m the b*.oks of the
company, in the name of the f.dlowing persons,
as may i*e necessary to pay ah ■*.<!; *• ;;eut a.'sesment
there-m. together with the expense.- ofadvertising,
aad other expenses of sale.
Names No shares No as«t. amt due
R. R. I-avalliere. ...100 2 A J §lo.oo.

S.
By order of the Trn-tees.

H. J. MORRISON, Secretary,
Oregon City. March 12th. 1*64.

Samson G. & S. M. Co.
r|A- 881 S
I and silver mining company, are hereby n ti

fied that at a meet.rig of Trustees held February
tenth, an assessment of twenry five cents upon the

_.re was levied, whivh they arc hereby not.lied to
come forward and pav immediate; v.

J. C.’MANDEVILLE. Pre-ident.
S. L, PvMid. Sec y. Feb 13

SCPBUOR COPPtR MINING 00.
A

JTm. TEES of the above company.held this dayam
assessment of Fifty cents per .'bare, for each and
every share was levied and made payable itnmedi-

-1 S
at the office oflhe Compjmy. R. H.ALLKN.

Secretary.
Chico, Feb. 23d. 156.4.

LEGAL.
Summons.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND
Judicial TB-rr>t. of the State of Cali: t:.v . :s

and for the ■ nnty of Butte. The People of the
Stats Vs. . ■fallowing described Real Estate. -:i ated n the
village f Forbestown.Oro Township. B :tte County
. H Lot
- -

>ai*d n*a’. estate kr. -irn r nnkr.:*wa Derendants. Ae-
.... -

icial Di-tr.et. and the Complaint hied the County
of Butte in the Off! eof the Clerk f -a d District

the State ol send
Greeting: t.. H.D. Olijhani. and all owwrs of any
interest < re-tale in the ai«ove described Real Estate,
known or unknown ; You are hereby required to
appear in an action brought against y > i by the
above named Plaintiff in the D>trh t (Vurt ■ f the
5
in and for the Countv of Butte, and t ■ answer the

■

d . • - lions (ex
■ - ■ this

Sammons, •-r.ee a week in The Weekly Im n
Record. a weekly newspaper. published iu the
county of Butte, or judgment by default will be ta-
ken a.rain-t you.

The -aid a tion is brought to obtain judgment
aeainst the real estate ab ve named.: r the -nm of
. 16-1 irs, alleged 1
estate to this plaintifffor taxes a--e-sed and levied
against it f< r the fiscal year A. lb 1' -- and also,

f 8 92-1
from said real estate to this plaintid for taxesas-

'

I>. I-» (amounting in the aggregate to the sum of
said taxes, as

m*Te specially set forth in the complaints filed
herein.towhich you are referred—and !-r c-ts: and
it you fail to appear, and answer the -aid *. -m-
-phiints as above required, the plaintiff will take
judgment airainst -aid real estate by dela ;lt, for
the sum of 2 • S-100 dollars, besides c--sts and per-
centage and a decree of Court adjudging the title
of said 11. lb Oliphant. (and all other claimants
known and unknown.) to the same, subject and
subordinate to the judgment herein for taxes, also
for such other and further equitable relief, as may
be right and equitable in the premise*.

Given under my hand, and -eal of the District
Court of the Second Judicial District, this *ih. day
of March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and* sixty four.

J. W. GILKYSOX. Clerk.
marl 2 8t By R. Hobabt, Dept.

Summons.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOXD

Judii ial District, of the Slate of California, in
and for the County of Butte.

Thi People ol the state of California ts. H.K.
Mitchell and the following described real estate
situated in Oohir Township. Butte County and
Stal ( g the Sout
south ea-t quarter of section 35 Township I'.
X. R. east. Also, the sooth half of the n- rth
hklf and south quarter ol Sen ti m 2 1
Xo, K. 3 east, ‘containing 4to arees. Also, aii
owners of any interest or estate in said described
land, known or unknown, defendants. Action
brought in the District Court «-t the Second Judi-
cial District, and the complaint filed in the County
of Butte, iu the office of the Clerk of said District.

The People «-f the State of California send greet
ing to H. K. Mitchell, and all owners of any inter-

i e-t or estate in the above described real estate
known or unknown. Aon are hereby required to
appear in an action brought against you by the
al»ove named Plaintiff, in the District Court of the
Second Judicial District of the State of California,
iu and for the County of Butte, and to answer the
complaint tiled herein, within forty days after the
expiration of eight successive publications, (ex-
clusive of the last day of said publication) of this
Summons, once a week in the Weekly Union
Record, a weekly newspaper published in the

I county of Butte.or judgment by default will be
taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against the real estate above named, for the sum of
25.50-100 dollars, alleged to be due from said real
estate to this Plaintiff tor taxes assessed, and levied
against it tor the fiscal year A. lb. 1-63.which said
taxes, as assessed, are more specially set forth in
the complaint tiled herein, to which you are refer-
red--and for cost ; and if you fail to appear and
answer the said complaint as above required, the
Plaintiff will take judgment against .-aid real
estate by default for the sum of 2d.’>o-100 dollars,
besides costs and percentage, and a decree of said
Court adjudging the title of said ll.lv. Mitchell,
(and all other claimants known and unknown), to
the same subject and subordinate to the judgment
herein for taxes —also, for such other and further
equitable relief as may be right and equitable in
the premises.

Given under my hand and Seal of the District
Court of the Second Judicial District, thissth day
'■f March, in the year of oar Lord one thousand
eight hundred and* sixty four.

J. W. GILKYSOX. Clerk.
Mv-nlB By R. Hubert, Deputy.

Notice.
fIIHEACTOF WHICH A COPY IS GIVKX

£ below was passed April 17, 1 "<'2 and can be
found at page 2Go of the Statutes of that year.

[COPY]
•‘lf ary person shall wilfully make, or give, un-

der oath or affirmation, a fal-e list of his,or her,or
their taxable property, or a false list of taxable
property under his. her, or their control, such per
son shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be'punished therefor, as is
by law provided for the punishment of perjury :
and any property wilfully concealed, rein ved.
transferred,or misrepresented.by the owner or
agent thereof, to evade taxation, shall upon dis-
covery. be assessed at ten times the amount of tax.
for that year, which would otherwise have been as-
sessed upon it : and fifty per cent, of the amount
..f such additional tax. when collected, shall be
paid to the person or persons who shall furnish the
informationwhich reveals the property so conceal-
ed, transferred. removed or misrepresented, and
the remaining fifty per cent.,after deducting the
usual per cent age for collection. -hall be paid into
the Treasury, for the benefit of the Common
School Fund of the State.”

N. B.—The above will be strictly enforcedaccor-
ding to law. J.D. GIVEXS.

4m IS County Aesessor Butte County.
For protection of the Assessor, Taxes on per

sonal property must be paid when a.-.-cs-cd.

Washington C. M. Co.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT IX AC

forma, and the by-laws of the Wa.-hingbm Copper
Mining Company,and all orders duly made by the
Board of Trustees of said Company -n the -th day
of February. A. 1). 1 there will be sold at Pub-
lic Auction, in front of the Court House dcr at

Monday I It A
D. 1864 it t f 12 M that to tin
highest bidder for cash,so many -hares of the Cap-
ital Sto k of said Company, standing in the name
of F. M. Smith and W. I*. Daingeriield. as will he
necessary for the payment of the assessments duly
levied thereon by the Board of Trustees, together
with the expense of advertising and sale, to wit:
F. M. Smith, six shares. Xos. 66. 87. 6-, 6?, 70. 71.
Assessment Xo, 3. due Xovembcr 10th, 1863,
$36 00.

W. six shares Xos. 1" 14. 13.16.
IT. 18. Assessment Xo. 3 due November 1 tli,
1863. S3G no.

Will 1»e sold subject to the fourth assessment of
seven dollars per -hare due February “lb, 1-64.

Bv order of the B ard uf Trustees.
JOSEPH E. X. LEWIS, President.

Feb. 25th, 1-64. nl7td

Franklin Copper M. Co.
\"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX. TH AT IX Ac-

cordance with the laws of the State of Cali-
fornia, and the by-laws of the Frank.in Copper
Mining Company.and all orders duly made by the

f said (

ff February. A. D. 1864. there will be sold at
Public Auction, in front of the Court House door|at Oroville, on Monday, the 4th day t-f April,
A. D. 1864, the hour of 12 M. of that da; t
highest - shares of thi

Stool - g in t uses
: H.M.P: ipj will benecess

--- • 1
••f Trustees, together* with the expense ol advertis-
ing under sale, t - wit :

H. M. Phipps, -ix shares. Xos. 30. 66. 61.62,
a Xo. ;> due Xoveml»er 1-th. 16-3,

5 . e sold s t to the I 1
of five d liars per share due March 12th, 1-Gi.

1 rof the 1 ■ -
JOSEPH L. X. LEWIS. President,

feb. 25th, 1564. nl7td

Unite Mammoth G. S. and Cop-
per .Minins Co.

Office of the Butte M. G. S. A C. M. Co.)

Oroville. March 1, 1-64. f
mi AT A

V
sessmen! taper s

tai stock of I
payable April 3th. i-t.4.ai the Secretary office ia
Oroville. By order of the Tm«tees.

mas ’

A. MAURICE. Jr.Secy.

Pay Up!
11HOSE who owe me aie respectfully and ur-

gently requested to ‘*pay up.” without delay,
as I am going aw tty. THOS. WELLS.'

Urorille, Feb. 20.1=64

LEGAL.
Summons.

STATE Of CALIFORNIA—In the Justices
•

M ting; Y
t a; ’-ear If' re me. at my ffi.-c. in the t wn of
Orrviile. Ophir 7 wns-h::*. in the c«> inly of Butte
k the 14i

M.. toanswer uni the -mplaint of John M . Clark
A Bro.. wh«* sue t re-v-ver the sum ; Two h n-

-

g to Plaintiff's
" n \ ■ t. S Noti

■ - - list. IS .
• •

of three per cent per month. lr m date i;; t ; paid.
Also Boot r goods, s

st, in sua
- \ • •-

bearing kural interest. All of which appears t \

referen*. r being had to the complaint n file in my
ffice w ■ el |

- • ■ th costs a
if youfail to appearand answer.

Greeting:—Make legal sevi oand duereturn nereof.
Given under mv hand, the 12th dav of Februrrv.

a D.ISS4
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

-

.

Months t - I that S
m--ns Constable, dr; • site a true copy <■? the a l > w
Summons, in Post
paid, addressed to G. H M -ore. Dat t -h . N.T.

>u.a- w. w.Voi’ghey.
Justice ofthe 1

County. State of Caii; rnia.
February 12th Ivi [;-m]

Summons-
STATE OF CALIFORNI 4,1 N FIICJUSCOUKT.WVaNDoTTE township.in and
FORTHECOUNTY OP BUTTE.

Stef
Nelson, Greeting :

You are hereby Summoned to appear before me.
at my office, in the I *vrn of Wyandotte. Wyandotte
Township, in the County of Butte, on the 20th day
of May. A. D. lM'4.atl2 o'clock M. l«> answer

Silvi
and Copper Minning Co. who -ues to rec ver the
sum of twenty dollars, alleged to be due them from

‘ .

your interest of two hundred feet of mining ground
In the claim of said Co. as appears by referee e
being bad to the complaint on tile in my office,
when judgcmei t will be taken against you for the
said amount, together with co-ts and damages, if
you fail to appear and answer.

S
Greeting: Make legal services and due ret rn
hereof. Given under mv hand, this Pith dav d
February, A. D. 1864.

Justice of the Peace of said Township.
Thereby order the above Summons to be p

hslied in The Weekly Union Record. f r a pf.i 1
of three months from and after the 20th day <■:' Ft ■A. l>. I>* 4, and it is farther ordered that D.Comb-.
Constable, deposit a true copy hereof, in the Post
Office, at Wyandotte, postage paid. addres<d to
Thomas Nel.-un. Virginia Uilv. Nevada Territory.

W. V. BLISS.
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

Summons.
OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTIC! -

Court.Ophir Town.-hip, in and for the county
of Butte :

The People of the State of California, send Grec-
to , Ira ‘ •

You are hereby Summoned to appear before me,
at my office in the Tow n-hip of Ophir. in the
County of Butte. < n the 20th, day of June. A. D.
1<64. at 12 o’clock. M.. to answer unto the com*
plaint ofJohn Upstone.who sues to re* -v* r the prin-
cipal and interest of a Promissory N* te. dated
June 22.i1. given by you. payable ninety days

•

sum of ?'O. with interest thereon, at the rate i f one
per cent per month till paid, the same to l*e paia
in United States gold coin.or it- equivalent in paper
evidences of indebtedness then made or which
might thereafter be made a legal tender b}'the
laws of this State or the United States at their
value in S ket at
the said note being the pro) city and in the posses-
sion of Plaintiff”, when Judgment vviil be taken
against you for the said amount .together with costs
and damages, if you Jail t • appear and answer.

Ordered that publieati n hereof be made for El
successive publication, on and after the I*th,o!
March, In The Weekly Union Recoup.

Given under my hand, this ISth day of March,
A. D. 1 S«U. JOHN DICK. Ju.-tiee of the

no2o 13t Peace of said Township.

Summons.
S 1ittV

ATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JITSTIC
.’ourt,Ophir Township, in and for the eon

of Butte.
The People of the State of Calif* mia*send gree

ting to Ira Pro-tur,
You are hereby summoned to appear before me

at my office, in the Township <»f Ophir. in the coun-
ty of Butte, on the 1-th. day of June, A D I-«‘»4,
at twelve oVLv k.M. t 'answer unto the c* :u jL.init

J hn Upstoue, whosnes to fort • i- se a M rtg
given by you to him on the Dlth. d.iyof June, 1
to s eth e I 1 1 sory Not
by you to him on -aid day. for the sum 0f.?20 < with
interest theuon at the rate of 2. per cent per month
till paid, and made payable six months afterdate,
in gold coin of the United States, or its equivalent
in value if paid in legal tender notes, at their value
in the San Francisco market at lime of payment of
said note, and Plaintiff prays that Judgment for
such balance if any. as may be duo alter the pro-
ceeds of sale of Mortgaged’ property shall have
been all applied to pay costs of sale,
and payment of said” note, and Jndg
foreclosure of Mortgage, when Judgi
taken against you for The the said atm
w ith costs and damages, if you fail t<
answer.

Ordered that pnblicitkm hereof be
Weekly Union Record, for ]:» su- ce
tions, on and after Path of March. W>4.

Given under mv band, this iMh. d iv of March.
A. D. W.L

'

JOHN DICK, Justice of the
no2o I3t Peace ot said Townshiu.

Sheriff's Sale.
g>Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTIONy £ issued out cf the District C<mrt. of t c th
Judicial District.in and tor the 'My of Tuolumne
andStal
me directed and delivered. - ommandi: g me to make
the sum of $1.02.7 s9-lo»> with interest thereon the at
rate of ten percent per annum, Ir-un the 2- th day
of February. A 1> W-4. until paid, together with ?>2
10-000 cost’- of suit and all accruing thereon,
wherein Chung Kowgan is Plaintiff , and Dee Po
Chung, doing business as Lan Vek A Co.. Defen-
dant ; 1 have levied upon and will exp c-e at pnb-

• • st sh, at t
house door, in the county of Butte and State afore-
said.
On Monday, the 11th day of April,
A D W.4. at two o'clock, P. M. of said day, all the
right, title and interest of said defendant, in and
to the following property, heretofore attached in
said cause, l -wit : on the oth day of January. A.
D. Ino4 ; and described as follows, to wit : All
that certain piece or parcel of land, situated in
Chinatown, near the Town of Orovil’.e. Butte Co.
i alilornia.on the North side of Main >treet, in said
Chinatown, fronting JO feet more or less, "n said
Main street, and running ba k P‘o feet.mprcor
less u . - - ■known as “ Lan Yck ACo s store," together with
all and singular, the tenements, hereditamenleand
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in .my wi?e
api»erlaiaing.

W. 0. MIDDLETON.
.Sheriff”ot Butte C- unty.

By J. N. Vera. Deputy.
Uroville, March 10,A D I-G4.

ExecutoiN 1 Sale of Real Estate.
■j|rOTl( E IS HEREBY" GIVEN THAT PURSU

an 1 b at. ■ rder of the Hon-T.a !e Pr ate
C ■ rt in and T-r B-.tte Countv. CaliL-rnia. we
will on Monday, the 11th day of April. A. D. 1-4.

1 12 M. of 1
Ston P ■

at--resitid. sell at public sale, to the highest bidder,
- -

certain piece • r parcel of land known as •• Size -

Mill, ' - it eighty
”

Mill, known as ** the BuUe Mill.' Situated on
Butte creek,in ChicoTownship.

s of Sale—l tin gold
the United States, on the day of .-a.e. twenty three

”

States, a
the Pr bate Court aforesai I. and sixty six and t« .

it,in gold
the first

last payment to l»e secured by a note and mortgage
on the* property sold. Ail the payments to be in

_
, - - t its leg stand I value

■ . - - - - I mort-
gage or mortgages, also, of Internal Revenue

paid by t
of said property.

ty is not s tim

at the »ame place, and on the above terms and con-
ditions. at private

By order ofthe Hon. Probate Court,
in and lor Butte County, California.
GEO. WOOD < r „,.ntjnrß
FHAXK BU'.DSALL. ( E«cators -

Thos- WeKLS. Atty. i r Esute.
Chico,March 17th, I?G4. 3t

LEGAL.
Summons.

IX THE PIS
strict

and for the County of Butte. The People of the

; - in Potter. deceased, and thefollowing
de>.r- -ed real cs-.atc A.: u

|
corapiauil r.ied in the Cw.nty o:
ft

descried w> : Being I
..

: -

foil *v> named. -t .:: u> ■ : ~■ :

S S
5,53,27.31

I -

~
•

-

-‘ S .

-

il District and the
Butte.in the office

S
f rnia. k: '*n and

eyed :-v I’

estate in sal., .a; ?v1. ' \

The IV -pic ■ : : Uai.t
g

Potter, dt. eased, and all < w •I a;.\ ;tilt-rest -

Ill3u«• ii liars, alleged to be due from -aid real es-
tate!-' tlii> plaintiff l- r taxes assessed and levied
again-! it :-r the fiscal year A. D. l v ■ which said
taxes, as assessed, are more spec;ally set forth in
the complaint hied hen-in. t-- wj; , 1: you are n-rer-
red and lor east; ti d it y. a fail to i| | < ar and an
swer the -aid mj:a;nl os ab vc required, the
plaintiff* take j gn tags t
by default, for the sum of UT UiO dollars. Iteside-

sts and pei itagt , g all
interest or claims ifthe said Henry (Jerke. the heir-
ot the estate of John Po.ter. deceased, also of all
owners, known and unknown, snb.ect and subordi-
nate to the judgment lor taxes herein.

Given under my band and seal of the District
S

of February, in the year of o.r Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty four.

j’. W. (IILKYSOX. Clerk.
vllnlT By R. HOBART, Deputy.

Summons.
BX 1: STRICT i -. Judicial District of the State of Cali! rnia. in
and : r the C< untj ol Butte. The People of the
S
and the following desci rea state, situated in

S
: . District

District It lain! the <

Butt . ■ Bee of t ' . -

4-*.» acre- ot hi;... bounded a> ! s. •a - ; Beginning oil

the south side * : Little Butte t u-ok.at a ccrt ;in oak
-take, and running thence in a southeast direction
about one mile to a stake, thence northeast one-half
miie to an oak stake, thence northwest to the mid-
die of Little h-il!e creek, them e d- \vn the - banucl
of said creek to the place of I eginning: also, the
tract of land hounded by Little Butt-- creek ‘-a the
northeast by the ab..ve described land, outlie south
east by southeast line oi the aforesaid trait. and on
the .-. iiihwt st by line running parallel with the
above, all the above being the two-third interest in
v.h.u i> known as the Tarr tract, and formerly as-

l to R.V Als
uukn- wn. defendants.

cl isive ■ i the last day of slid p;1 ati n) - f this
Sammons, • uice a w* ck in the Win klv I’mon Re-
cord, a weekly newspaper published in the county

: . by default w be taken
again.-; y -u.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against the real estateab »v« named, tor tae sura of
7- VT I 1 i d'ol.i:-. all* g- d l*> be due tr un .-aid real
estate b> this j iainiiff : ; taxes asses-c<l and levied

r A.l) D
luxes, as as-c»cd, are more specially set f-»rtli in
the complaint filed herein, to which you are referred
—and lor cu.-t; and if you fail to appear andau-wer
llie said complaint as a:*.>ve required, the pluinlifl

■ _

fault lor the -mu of 7- '>7-100 d-ula's. besides costs
and percentage, and a decree adjudging a.l inlere-1.-
or claims of llic -aid heir.- • f the c-lalc of I*. F. Tarr.
deceased, and also ot all owners, known and un-
known. subject and subordinate to the judgin' nt lor
taxes herein.

(liven under my hand and seal of the Di.-liici
Court <■{ the Se- "lid Judicial District, this Hhtli day
of 1 ebruai v. A. D. L-tii.

J. W. GILKVSOX, Clerk,
v 11: 117 s vv By J. (1. MOURE, Deputy.

Summons.
BX Till-: DISTRICT CVH'RT OF Tin: Si-VONl>
d Judicial Dislr; t of tin- Mate of t’alit in
and tor the county of Butte. 1 lie People the
Stat
and tlie following described real estate in ( hi. <«

township, Butte county. California. A n n brought
• -

and the complaint filed in fin* con..t\ of Butte, m
the ofli- eof Hie Clerk of -aid Di t ict t art ; Un-
divided two-thirds oi b4(l acres »l iuu-1 de-cribcd a>
follows; Beginning on the south side ot l.i-tle

The People ot the Stale of California .-end greet-
ing to Heirs ol B. F. Tarr, deceased, and all owners
ofany interest or estate in the above de-cribed real
estate, known or unknown : You are hereby re-
quired to appear in an action brought against
you by the ab *ve named plaintiff in the District
Court of the Second Judicial District of the State
of California, in and fur the county ot Butte, and to
answer the complaint filed therein, within forty
lays after the ex t s - •

cations (excln-iveofthe last day of -aid pa Neat: u)
of this summons. on- e a week in the A kkklv
Union Record, a weekly newspaper published in
the county of Butte, or judgment by default will be
taken against yon.

the complaint filed herein, to which you are refer-
red—and for cost; and if you fail to appear and an-
swer the -aid complaint as above required, the
plaintiff will lake judgmentagainst said real estate,
by default, for the sura of .74 > .-Dm) dollars.besides
costs and percentage: and a decree adjudging all
interests or cLrms of the said heirs *»l B. F. Tarr.
deceased, and also of all owners, known or un-
known, subject and subordinate to the judgment

(iiven under my hand and -eal of the District
Court ; the He, *nd Judicial District, this A7lh day
of February. A. D. Is f.

J. W. GTLKYSOX, Clerk,
vllnlT-w By J. G. MOORE. Deputy.

Justice’s Summons.
TA TE of CA LIFOB XIA -1X THE JUS TICE >

55 Court

answer.
T-* the Sheriff or any Constable of said County.

Gi ting:—Make leg
Given under my hand this 12th 'lay of February,

A. D.. I'*A.

SILAS W. W.COrc.HEV,
Justice of the Peace ot said Township.

I hereby order the above Summons to l»e published
in The Weekly Unf-s Record, for a period of
three Months, and it is farther ordered that J. H.

stu Bite ati
above Summon* post

it S - r
C .■ X. T.

SILAS W. W. COUGHEY,
Justlreof the Peace of Ophir Township. Butte

County .State of California.
February 12tb, 1861. [3m]

MEDICAL.
TO THE AFFLICTED.

AS \ Cl IUTIVE
J - I a

E'* '.hr- t >er yet ciso-v ’v.l * r reaches
err r p»-t .; . *rslen\ juh! m it p»ss« through the
tc*’.? takes » :h ai; dt-p-eivs o: f.*re matter, at
>-< *a; • i f .Arts IbJ requisite to lt«»
jerfev: y 1 by *

... l'ni-r -.ht**e consKiermtioa*
> m: -i \ , n : ;->emte the

* .>• It cr.Tr a« * dwjv t. ;■ -.;*vtr can escape
•> a —*tb - ••! ; : res •. > every fibre of the

! -,:m -C K*lt.
• '■'■■■} » Fra:.. *co » •rc a correct ia4

rC!r-D fit* *p{• l>C*-.H.VI CUR I**- hid is *» the
F LEV.TROP VTHI( IN* I'ITITF.

I’» \V.i»)>iu«tou Street, lldou Ivnnr) •

IV ■ • Kldl UX\ EDhkTID Pl.v-i'UUI, who
s- ;■ •• 1 ... •; - I.a. not ' W ibe cure of
• i ' !> r r ihc !a-t five ); .% v au-i be :s bow

’

* v t c Ri :\ ah mils » thf a«
' ■

v ; »•■-.: ' at aabeed person of
’•be > ; s r-.-as > . tt*r k*l olbe *» yet d»o*
■’ \ ' .. .- , as i. i - .Ac nJAjiic. yet ill*
at> -n ' f-l . iy rcssv-ar.i! set. r grcaods a« to
' > ■■■ »• '• oil A’’. .> i • ctil and

- v n uM
hare it ' y ireait-d, since th Institute ’•a*
fir-t »*;>' : ed. the first case of d--«a;ss|«ctt nit
>ei to be *e.- -r Tbe ruK - lahi J, wn by the Dirvclon
is !:.at
ClKES IV IKK \ XTF.I) OR M> PAY HE-

ill IKED.
di ar > i as «cbkd. or outka i>o par.

■•'•mis I: \ .his f - . f-s. ■ ,* dt icate ervaa—;ho iiomach
is r.v>i lies’. * >ye s l>y ihc use of po.- noas liru*-, which
.*e :-t .Hi m -t f>*r the pat.-. :»l than the for
ahich ikey are administered

TO FEMM ES.
T e I rot -

* .1 r.:a . a r.ority of lhs« *y*-
-.i •s. si bring tiv * inbil:-.! v* j«lli«l#rsr

r J. caie li is a re-
’»f : ’<■ iirv.ir'i r* ro matter m h.V. may » the c-.ose.

tleclrefviil .» ate die* sent to til pat i> of he co-mlry.

■ s
Offi.Y »■; ne ifr-m 9 \ m.t • 5 p. m. Advice sratts-

J. II.JOSSELVX, M. l>.
Utsidrnt Ph) ulcinu.

CERUFU ATKS OF Cl RE$.
>.ei FRiM. uco, April IS. I*6o.

Th s i's to certify ilwi 1 hate b t-n under the treatment
. f I>: - s,. yn ut the rlec!n»p.v*j»c loMtiiU* and ihat bo
...'cured a.e M> d>*.**<- a«.hs uiercunaU accempaoieA)

u ,;h cb -s l ... ; ‘ ■i;ohiat on 1 lib clay of ih.s mouth.
1: .- :nuu'ii i , , \ m employ him lie ha* cored
tue without medK s;.t l»> ~;e u*a* oi !■'.» Kicvtropathic

-•

• J ILS ILUOHAS
'

• • City and County of Sm Fran-

-5u 'C it-ei andsw ra t > before me, this eightecßlk
dsy of April. A. u. Ir6».

P HARK V, Notary Public*.

tes this
pubi ■ > : tin* s v re.-vived from the treatment ap«
P ■ ’ '■

at itse 1 . ;rop;slh;c Institute, whtiesuffer-
»u« under a terr:b.e sntiu-tmn.

I his is locortiiy that I have boon under Flectropathic
treatmeut at the Elect, p-thi - I ustitnte. 64b Washing,
too s L When laj lied t i 1 J -?*•■.>a I w;**• .til
cramped up with rheumatism, and also bad the coast

> -

I COUIJ
wi h his ni'ir.K.i. tv.' wd ni the first treatment from

.■
treamenls. wtn* .1 i!i« use of nsedicinea I cordially
rc\-.nmeiid ai; •,. . to *, . r.,>ni.:e ths> lusii'.uU*. tor
it > truly aI ! -«n n ;h- libel- d, and the operation is
very pleasant 1 w ish in thus pubhclv thank OrJossolyn

V . -

:

September l;». i"6 of Ibdinaa Hay.
rh.v.e oi tabft ru;a. City and County of Fsau-

Su'- .-ibial and Sv
I D. IS

marl 3m.

cm t » leforemo, this 19th ot

P. BARKV. Notary Public.

DR. HOSTETTER’S

S TOMACH HITTERS.
rgrn: ofkratl'lX of this p.m. atari.k

S rc-.stojy a.' di the >t •m.i. h. liver and excretory
j..:;s regularly s.v.tiling and c onservative. It

regulates, recruits and purities them. Dyspepsia,
in aT its I irtiisj yi-.-hls i » its c ustr-.d and invigorat-
ing properties.

Invigorate the System.
I‘itr dit* -tion and pure Idle produces nutri-

t; .- ido d. stud nutriti'ius blood a healthy frame.
Ib-i-si tl.e victim f a dysjiepti stomach and a di*--
ordered liver desire to know how the digestion
u ty hi .::i; r'wd. the bile and other fluids of the
body purified ?

Dr. Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters
VVill •mplish th ~ dc-inilde, reliahle revolution
ini!'* reg c-itinir The secretions, giving
I": -■ To t!i miinal juices which dissolve the food,
strengthen ev> ry relaxed nerve, muscle* and fibre,
and brii.gs tbo whole machinery of vitality into
vigorous and healthful play.

Strengthen the System.
The boat means of imparting vigor to the broken

down t:.,:nea;;d shall red >u-titulion. whit h ita»*
yet Ih en invented or disc, vered. or proffered to the
feeble of both sexes and ail ages is

Dr. Hostetler s Stomach Bitters.
Debility, from whatever cause arising, may be

1: strength, in whatever manner it may have
been wasted, nay be re.-t -red by flu* use of this

•weri'ul and ie a'rhful invigorant. For Indigee-
•n and all its panful effects, h dily and mental,

they are a positive specific.
A Word to the Aged.

!•;

lent nii

Dr. Hostett r's Stomach Bitters.
A-an*iuv’gorunt and restorative, immediate in

it- beni hi! ■' n and ]'ermam*iit in its effect
It t ue- ile 't niaeh. impr- ves the appetite, acta
like a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
Thousand- •■( ladi* = re- rt to it a- a remedy for

hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nervous headache,
vertigo. gt*:.«; •'. debility.and all peculiar distnrb-
an<’e-aud deranguuents to which, as a sex. they
arc suhji t. It heers and liglitens the depressed
mentai i-o\v( is as well as strengtliens the body,
and its use is never followed by any reaction.

DE'.VARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Purchase only ■ * reiiahle dealers. Sold everywhere.

HOSTETT FR. SMITH A: DEAN, Agents,
401 »V 403 Rattery st. cor.Clay,

San Francises

The Great Cure
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

f. $«r Cl

■ :£»
s

O rT .

PILLS ’

And Bowels.
Put up in Glass Phia'-. and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

The-e Pills are prepared expressly to operate ir»
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers*
BRiSTOI/." SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising-
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
Inpeless sufferers need nut despair. Lender tlie in-

.

dies, that have heretofore been considered utterly
incurable, di-appear quickly and permanently. In

; . wing diseases these Pills are the safest, the
q.i ke-t.and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.

Dyspepsia or lii<lise>tlon« Liver
Complaints,

Headache. Dropsy,
Piles.

- r many years these PILLS have been used in
da pr.ii t; alw.iv- with the best resalts, and it
i- with the greatest confidence they are recotn-

meoded to the afflicted. They are composed of the
most costIv. purest and lx*st vegetable Extracts and
Bal-ams. sn h r.-are bat seld a used inordinary

medi ;ae-. on .. >nnt of their great cost, and the
mbinati n -i rare medicinal properties is such

that in 1< • g standing and difficult diseases, where
.-.ther meui'.ir.es have completely failed, these ex-
traordinary Pills have exected speedy and thorough
cures.

ONLY i. 5 Cl#. PER PHIAL.
For sale bv

’

HOSTETTEB, SMITH* DEAJT.
Fan Francisco.

A jenls for California.


